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IlWhy is it that so rnany of our exchanges resemble a piece of con-
fectionery ? said the exchange editor. " Don't know," said the horse
reporter. "Because there is sa much past(e)ry about them'," said the
Scissors-Fiend. Il 1can go you one better," said the Chronicler of
Sport. IlBecause the printer makes the whole paper int pie after
hie gets it out each week." IlVes, an-d because there is so înuch ' cur-
rent events' in them," yelled a freshman who stuck his head into the
sancturn, and was promptly brained on the spot. "Yes, but noue of
them are devoured with such avidity as THE 'VARSITY," said the Editor-
in-Chief, as he put bis gore-stained bludgeon in the corner.

!Poet'g Cofi'rexi.

JACK'S RIVALS.

I have two fond loyers bei-e, jack,
I)own by the sea.

Wbene'er 1 go out 1 can see they are
Waiting for me.

Are n't you dying to find out their namies, jack ?
[leie they are :S--- and B3-!

Th'e one you may meet in town, dear,
The other 's with mie.

One of them kissed me to-day, jack,
Down on the beach;

He goes into town every day, but he's
Out of your reach!

lis kisses brought blushes I own, jack,
He ruffled my hair,

But then they were, oh, so sweet, dear,
I didn't care !

As 1 sat on týie rocks by the shore, jack,
'l'le other one carne,

And spoke of bis love in more serions words-
'Twvas nice, a4l the saine!

And f fei1t 1 (could hardly say Il No," Jjack,
~So 1 clidn't speak-

How mad \,oii'd have been had you seen, dear,
Sait tears on mny cheek!

1 suppose when you rcad this you'1l be, jack,
As cross as a bear,

And yot'1l say 1 can flirt as 1 please, for
Ail that you care!

But ll tell you the nanies, if you're good, jack,
Although you're a tease;

My loyers are-you, Jack,-and then, dear,
The Sea, and The BreeLe.

FREDERic B. lOuciNs-

-FROM HEINE.

"Du bisi wze eine Biiýi.

0! like a flow'r, so sweet
And fair and pure, tbou art

I gaze at thee, and tears
Steal into my full heart.

1 cannut clinose but ]ay
My hand on thy soft biair,

And pray that God may keep
Tlhee pure and sweet and fair.

-W. A. SHOIl"ir'NUv York, Jan. 26thl, 1885.

The Development of E-nlnglish Literature and Language.13Y PROj.A.Ii. WVELsUI, M.A.
UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNABRIDGED, $3.50.Saveral months ago I intioduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. I began with a high regard for the work, and that regard has constfllîY

grown. The book is riot a dry collection of dates and authors' nan1es andl works, for is il a loosely continued narrative. It is a logical development 0f Otj
great literature, expressed in language that would do credit to the pcu Of an A'Ilis,-n Or "Il Irving. The cliaracters ia m-ade o live and breathe and talk -jth
us, until we cornte away with the feeling that we have been communing directly ivith the great masters of English thought. W. E. Scri, rfcfng.University of Colorado. "It is of onparalleled excellence."-A. U/ 7hvesher, Pr-o]. of £nclishi Literatitrer Delliso,z University, Oh10 a.rjýpff n IiF'roru Oliver Wendell Holmes-"l The work cannot fail to he of great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to ho directed in their study ofheitaur

the English language." This book wllI be sent postpafd on rcceipt of price, byfth iear OWILLIAMBON & CO, Booksellers andi Publishers, 5 King Street West, Toronto.
pro rntenal (arbu.

1> LAKE, KERtR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &c., Millichamp's Buildings, Adelaide()Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake,1 Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C,j, K. Kerr, QOC.. Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassais, Q.G., C. J. Holman, H. Casscis,K. Maclean.

liOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barristers, &o. MOSS, HEOYLES & AYLES.LiWORTH, Barristers, &o. North of Seotland Chambers, 18 and '20 King Street west,Toronto. Chaerles Moss, Q.C., W. G. FlobigN. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A, T.AyleswcOrtb, W. J. Franks, Douglas Armoor.

OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY &BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOW.

Thomas LangtQn, C. W. 1rhompson.Dwe, i.W
'5ULOCK, TILT, MILLERI & CR0 WTHER, Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, Pros-J~jtors in the Maritime Court, Convey~ancers, &c. Office-South-west corner ut lOngand Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowtbior, Jr.
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WilI be given on FRJDAY EVENING, the 13th of Februitry.

Graduates and metubers of the Society may procure tickets by applying at
once to the Treasurer, Mr. D. J. MACMURCHV.

?ickets - - $;.5 tor a $et of ii'our.

j1rofessional O;r~
MUChabrTio Seet, TE & CIIEELMAN. SOii sAa teeTrno anBarristers Soitors, &c T.l

Wallace Nesbitt. Ala . (Jreelman, T. S. Plmb1 .ton rout .H.P i

K INSFOR, R.E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o. Office-Freehold BuIldill
0
o

conrCutand Church Streets, Toronto.

hone columunicate-n. Grosvenor Street, Toronto. F4l

-D and 6.30Avenue,. M.ronto. Office Hour8-9 to 10.30 arn.; 1.0

'OYNE &MANN, Iarristîrs, Solicitors, &0. office Talbot Street, RisdonllolçopCthe, Market, St. Thomas, ont. Jelliel Manu, Ja_-_-O -mes H. Coyne.
1 LBERT A. MACDNALI)B, 22Smc tet fiehus9t UA O3and 7 to 8 p. lu. 2 iceStet0cehus9t10à

SUBSCRIBERS
Are retîiutded that aill subscriptiolis should ljaveb&

paid before the end Of last month-January.
rfhose in arrears wOuld oblige by sending thei<

scriptions at Once to the Treasurer,

F. W. HILL,
University Colloge.
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